
Payment Services in China

Payment Services available for 

account holders of Bank of China Brunei

(a) Paying at Merchants

Brunei issued UnionPay Dual Currency debit cards are

entitled to perform transaction in Mainland China through

merchant POS terminals with UnionPay logo up to a daily

limit of CNY20,000**.

(b) Withdrawals via Brunei issued debit card

BOC ATMs in Mainland China recognizes debit cards

issued by BOC Brunei Branch and the ATMs are available

24/7 at all BOC institutions with a daily limit of

CNY20,000**.

*Please consult your card issuing bank for charges.

Brunei issued UnionPay dual currency debit cards

support BND and CNY at the same time; and

transactions made in Mainland China will only deduct

from the CNY portion of the account. UnionPay exchange

rates will apply whenever cross currency debits are

involved and withdrawal fees are chargeable at CNY50

per transaction.

03 Foreign Currency Exchange Services

Brunei Branch offers currency exchange of CNY, USD,

HKD, SGD, EUR, GBP, AUD, JPY, etc. If you need to

withdraw CNY cash before travelling to Mainland China,

feel free to contact us below for an appointment :

Address：
Kiarong Jaya Komplek, Lot No. 56244, 

Simpang 22, Jalan Dato Ratna,  Kampong Kiarong, 

Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei-Muara, 

BE1318, Brunei Darussalam.

Contact :

+673  2459888

Operation Hours :

Monday to Thursday - 9：00am to 4：00pm

Friday - 9：00am to 11：30am | 2：00pm to 4：00pm

02 Account Services in Mainland China**

You may open a bank account with your passport or

other valid IDs at any nearby BOC branches in Mainland

China .

https://www.bankofchina.com.bn

01 Services in Mainland China available  

for Brunei issued Debit Cards 

In order to promote the use of CNY and to extend a

better pricing experience during your payments, we are

offering you a competitive exchange rate.

If your debit card has been retained in any of the ATMs

while performing any transactions, please keep the

receipts properly and contact the ATM machine’s

institution immediately or contact our customer service in

Mainland China at 95566 to confirm the card collection

time and process. You are required to collect your card

within the scheduled time.

With the account, you are entitled to enjoy a variety of

financial services (such as deposits, withdrawals of both

CNY and other foreign currencies, domestic transfer, and

to link the card to UnionPay App, WeChat and Alipay.)

**Brunei UnionPay dual currency debit card Pos

transactions and ATM withdrawals daily limit are

calculated independently.

**Account Services in Mainland China**

✓ Must be an account holder with BOC Brunei.

✓ Must hold a valid residence permit in Mainland China

(Visa or Residence card valid for 3 months).

✓ For further details on the account opening, please

consult the nearest outlets in Mainland China or visit

their websites.

**NOTES**

SCAN here 
for more details!


